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LOW cloud.8 covering ~St,of.ths.,~~t.~~'a.~~'Nor~h~o~a yeestetiay failed 
tb halJFarE%~t Air Force8 warpl8ne8 attacks on ermy line8 Of COJ%nunicatiOn%, 
vehicles, railroad. rolling etook, bridge%, gtq poaitiohs:aud 8upplybuildingB. 
Approximately 700 gortlee we??8 &nm by Far;Eaet'AiT Fcm%s alrc95if't yesterday. '. ! ,,.. '.i. :.: ,,..,, ,.L ,._, 

Fifth Air Force fightrjSi~~~e~..ioncsritr~~ied.:jlBairy.~~.f;ack% on the main 
north-south rail line between &‘Nchti Kor%& b&iai 'of Pyongyaug and Sinmak, 
located aear the battle zone. 

: F-84 Thunderjets damageda ComuniCatiOnS repeater station couth of Pyongyan, 
while,others of the heavily atid Jet8 blasted gun positions in th&Simak area. 
A mar%haling yard near Sariwon was al@ attacked,.and fowrailroad car% we= . . 
reported destroyed. *' ' ! 

: * ?‘ ! 
F-&JShootir@ Star jets ueed 500~pound bombs to'hit three highway brid&s 

with excellent reSUlt8. South of &&won a highway bridge wa% dropped into,the 
water by the Shooting'Stw*%. . . 
by the F-8.80'8. 

Hits we& also scored on a bridge at Chaeryong 

Propeller-driven F-~lMu%taug%.inflic.ted ,twenty enemy trpop CaSWXltie8~ in 
a strafing at;tack n&r Chorwon. Four gur'p&iti011% ~%'re al60 d8maged iii'the same 
area. Napalmwas wed by other F-51's to destroy four box car8 eaet of Chaeryong 
aml two supply.vehiolee at-Sepo. .I:'. : ,. -. 

" '. : ,. 
Maxine aircraft dp&ated ia'& ea&"a& east-central &ct&'~'att&king 

bridges, gun pOSitIOn%, bIgWays and rail line8. 
'i : ', 

F-86 Sabre jet6 flew fighter .&ebp% in n&U&&t Korea yestarday,,but no 
enemy aircraft were encouute~d bg the.%wept-wing jet%.:; . 

a *., : :, ., / . 
"Fifth Air Force and attachEd South'Af&an; Australian and 8hore-based 

Marins ai-i-craft-flew 540 %ortSe% yesterilay.. 1 , ",.' ._ 
' . ,. : 

%hrning pilots mported de%troy&g or dam&g fourteen &"po%itiou% 
250 enemy-occupied buildings, one fuel storage dump, eight bridge% and forty&o 
vehicle%. 
the as+y. 

Seventy-five enemy troop casualties were inflicted by air strikes duri 

Highways and rail lines were severed in over twenty places. 

Night flying aircraft mounted almost 100 sortie% during the hours of darknes. 

B-26 invader light bmribera and Marine night fighter%, aiaed by flare-droppin; 
plan%%, operated along the main entmy supply routes throughout North Korea 
attacking vehicular traffic. 

Poor visibility hampered the night flyers, but returning cr8we reported 
destroying or damaging 100 enemy vehicle8 in pm-dawn attack%. 

/Other 
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Along the &ean’Pront yeeteriay ursltia’NawlP’ p&ml* encountere.eii. ll& 
to moderate eueg raetstame as they contliiued to probe enemy defenC0s. 
Frien&ly untts in the we8 t engaged enery groups up to bat&&ion Size in several 
ShWp ezLc,c’xl~ers, while friendly elements in tha centxal sesCOr eQ@ged MraerOUS 
enemy grouts which offered light re6lstance. La the EtsSterI3 BeCtOP friendly 
elementa encoluntered stubborn rseistance throughout the de+., while other 
elemeuts repulsed one company-stze probtng atta;aak and dispersed several small 
enemy groupa. 

In the air over Xorea yesterday, land-based fighter-bombers flew Under 

low hangSng clouds to attack hlghxay and rat1 lines. Light bomber8 and IJlai-jne 
figktera ranged along the enemy supply routes throughout North Korea, attacking 
vehiculla;r traffic, Combat C-0 traWportS contM.md air resupply operations4 

.- - . . . 
United Nations surface elements bntibwded gm. posltLons, troop concentratlor. 

hFghwsy and railroad bridges, tunnels end sempens fn the Wonsen and Son&n 
areas, while unl ts on the West Coast of Ko?*ea continued bombardment of enenly 
troops an& gun emplacement8 on the north bank of the Han River, Other elements 
assleted Unltea Nations ground forces by furnishing gunfire support ln the 
Eanao~ aud Kosong tireas. 

Carrier-based aircraft rs.ng’iql from Kllchu down the &et Coast attacked 
highways, railroad 1-s and troop oonoentratlons la front of the main battle 
llns, while aircraft opperatlng off the Weet Coast attacked enemy supply 
buildings in the Yonan area, troop pOeitiollf3 southwest of Kaesong and BUgpIg 

dumps and boats lu the ChZnnampo area, 

/NAVY suMMARs 
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EIGHDI ARMY COMhUNIQ~ 51~6 Issrw AT lo:00 A.M. FPUDAY 
(8:oo P.M. EAGTEF;N DAYXCGHT TME 5TlUFWAY) 

United Nattone forces maintained poeit$one and patrolled tith light to 
moderate enemy resistance along the Korean battlefront. 

1. Platoon-sized enemy groups in the 8.reaB south of the neutral zoie 
of ITamong vere briefly engaged by Unttod Nations patrols during the day. 
S~JEXI to pl.ntoon-Blzed en8q unite were 8.lso 8nge&ed by patrols in area nc&hwest 
acd north ~jf Korangpo. COnt6.Ct with platoon and company-8eized enemy units 
was establIshed in the area8 west and northwest of Yongchon by patr0llitIg 
United Nations forcea. Light enew aontact contlnuee along the mxW33.8r of the 
~releetera front.. 

2. United Natlona patrolB In the area eaet-northeast of Kumhwa and %xth 
of Kumeow reported 1Qht enemy company was enoountex8d Ln the area 
north-ncMAweeC, of Yang@ with action continuing as of 2400 hours.. aheW 
forces cont:nued to reelet United Nations patrols in the area north and 

.I 

north8aBt of Yanggu and emp3oyed an increasing amount of mortar and artiuery 
fLre against friendly patrols and positions. Light enemy contact wae reported 
along the remainder of the eastern front. 


